Anchor Church Prayer Calendar
1

PRAY
FOR…

God’s guidance for
Pastor Ryan as he
preaches his current
sermon series this
winter and spring
7

The people we invite
to church to attend
and be changed by
the power of the
Gospel
14
The people of
Anchor Church to
worship fervently
inside and outside
our church

For increased
opportunities for
outreach in our
neighborhoods,
work, and our
families

Staff children’s
protection from evil
and their flesh and
for stronger
relationships with
their parents
15

22
Pastor Brandon:
strong relationships
among all new and
existing staff
members and their
growing ministries

28
God to expand and
strengthen National
School Project’s
work in Chicago and
the suburbs

Anchor Pastoral Staff
and families:
strength and
renewal

8

Easter to be a time of
joyful celebration of
the resurrection of
our Savior

21

2

29
God’s financial
provision for Anchor
Church in 2021

9
Continued health
and protection for
our congregation
and staff in the
pandemic

3
AWANA-continued
health and strength
for the kids and
leader team and
children to respond
to the gospel
10
Marriages to be
strengthened by the
power of the Holy
Spirit for God’s glory

16
Anchor students: for
spiritual growth and
godly friendships

WINTER 2021

17
Kids Min and Awana
leader team
endurance and
perseverance as
they serve the kids

4
Strength and growth
for all GCC churches
and church and
leader growth as they
utilize GCC resources
and in training events
11
Pastor Mark: for
continued recovery
and strength as he
returns to work

18
Pastor Mike & Terry:
Guidance and
direction; God to
show them how he
wants to use them
now and in the future

5
Anchor students to
profess their faith in
Christ and to be
baptized

12
Ministry team
volunteers to return
and for renewed
commitment as
they work for Christ
19
That we would
collect all Phase 2
money by June 1st.

23

24

25

26

Anchor Kids: that we
can hold events at
church this spring
and summer to
reach the
community for Christ

Student leader team:
endurance and
perseverance as
they approach the
end of the ministry
season

Pastor Thomas: God’s
guidance and
direction in discipleship of students/young
adults and Laurie as
she finishes up school

Gather groups
deeper connections
and for participants
lives to be changed
and for more
spiritual growth

30

31

Vertical Church Kiev:
Strength and for God
to raise up new
leaders in 2021

The elders and
deacons to submit
faithfully to God’s
leadership, for their
spiritual strength and
wisdom

6
Dawsons: continued
provision of basic
necessities and
safety as they travel
in the US
13
Our Pastors and
leaders and their
families: protection
and good health

20
Vertical Church Kiev:
Strength for church
leaders, growth in all
new ministries, plans
for Kids camp 2021
27
Administrative Staff:
Praise God the
Annual Report was
completed in a
timely fashion and
for focus as we work

“And this is the confidence that we
have toward him, that if we ask
anything according to his will he hears
us.” I John 5:14

PALOS

